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NEWS OF THE ORCHARD I

YOUNG ORCHARD IWINTB? NELfS BEST
!

YIELDS $20,540

OR 400 AN ACRE

Complete returns from (lie Mira
Vihtn orohnrd. formerly (lie Merrick
orohnrd, lliroo miles norllionst of
Medford, hnvo boon compitcl by Hal

". Hinghnm, tho owner. They
tdimv tho cash receipts at shipping
point ns follows:
18J0 llnrtlelts al $l.oO $2S00

lOTi Howells 11)0

3(100 Whito Nclis nt jKMI.'i. . . .III."ill

10UO Spiozcnbcrp nt $1.80 . 1SOO

2.'00 Den Davis nt $1 2.U0
3000 WinesniH - .. 2121)0

HOO Xuwluns -- . - - . - 7700

Total .?20,fi-I-

Theso 13,4Ao boxes were produced
by 48 ncres of trees of
whieli this is the second crop, ami
five acres of old bearing orchard, n
total of S3 ncrcc, which average, a
production of over .$400 an acre,
doing some for a young orchard.

AT

L

Medford Methodist Episcopal
church, comer of Bartlctt nnd Fourth
street, was tho sccno of a blorious
revival service, last evening. Many
were present who have no church
affiliation who remarked nt tho close
of the service that they wero thrilled
nt the manifestation of Divine power.
A most affecting scene- - was wit
ncssed when an aged mother and her
son, accompanied by his wife, pre-
sented themselves at tho altar nnd
wero graciously converted. Their
shining faces testified to the peace
of God in their hearts. These meet-

ings hnvo assumed an intensely in-

teresting character, and witness to
tho hand of God In conducting them.
They arc grentlv reinforced by
hearty spiritual singing, led by an
excellent choir, enthusiastically par- -

ticipatcd in by the congregation. Thej
subject of the pastor's discourse for
this evening is "Jacob s Dream." You
are heartily invited to come and en-

joy these services.

Dr. C. R. Ray and family have re-

turned from a trip to Portland.

If
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It Is Thinning Out or Full of
Dandruff, Vo Parisian Sage

Most men are careless regarding
tho caro of tho hair not until it
comes out by tho combful do they
really tako notice. Theq, It may bo
too late.

If your husband's hair Is getting
thin; If ho has dandruff or tho scalp
Itches and burns tako Immediate
action; do not let him become a
baldhead.

Got from Chan. Strang a SO cent
bottlo of Parisian Sage. Rub It
well Into tho scalp every night. The
first application will romovo dand-
ruff. W,!ion tho hair stops falling
and tho now growth appears uso
every other night until tho hair Is
thick and abundant.

Parisian Sago Is a delightful and
Invigorating hair tonic for men, wom-

en and children. It Ib a scientific
preparation based on a 'thorough
knowledge of what is needed by tho
hair and scalp to keep them perfect-
ly healthy and remove dandruff,
stop scalp Itch and falling hair. Sure-l- y

try Parisian Sage.

Coffee

, . Resolved:

To do better;
And do t promptly.
To demand and get

better eoffeo and the
comfort that's in it;

And do it at once;

And not to bo denied.

To got Schilling's
Best guaranteed with
moneback to please
me; and tako back my
inonoy (without return-
ing tho coffee) if it
doesn't.
..

fry.
iIt's easy o buy and easy to

SELLERS M UNDON

Dennis & Sons vr:ie unaer dnto of I

London, Oct. 25:
On Wedncsitn ytho cargoes of fruit

on tho "Now York" nnd "Majestic"
wero offered nt auction. Only about
2000 barrels of pears, principally
Kelffors, wero In these steamers.
These did very well Indeed, Western
New York State making 24s nnd 25s.
white Hudson Hlvcr Kelffors ranged
from 22s to 21s, according to color
nnd condition. Tho few other varie
ties In tho way of Honnc l.ouls, An-Jo- us

nnd I.nwrenco innde substantial
figures.

With regard to tho fancy pear
trade, Winter Nellls havo maintained
their prices for boxo. 14s to IPs
having been realized. Half boxes of
this variety made Ss Cd. Cornice In
forward condition have made Ss to
Ss (ill and sonic at 9s. Still a quant-
ity In store to await better markets.

With respect to apples. Canadian
barrel stock has been doing very well
nnd further Improvement hns been
shown on last week's figures.

In box apples wo havo seen some
of tho prettiest Wenatchco fruit that
has ever been on this market, tho
variety being Arlsto Blacks. They
aro being old privately at 10s tn
lis. Grimes Golden from the same
district are making about the samo
price. Stayman Wlnesnp and Jona-
thans aro making from Ss to 9s.
With regard to Nowtowns, Callfor-nlan- s

anncar to be dolnc better than

The Bergorster' Trio, Comedians,
Appearing Star Theater Today
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Oregon, doubt becauso tho latter Greenings, quantities hating
aro very green hear iteavy side. cosoreu

best brands of Callforulans, four
tiers, as high as and lis Cd,
whereas Orcgons rnnge between 10s

and lis. Other brands of Callfor-ntan- s

rango 9s to 10s four
tiers. We sold some fine boxes
of Canadian Kings 9s and Weal-tby- s

nt
Liverpool Tho barrel pear situa-

tion is about tho came as last week.

All tho latest and best
styles found Pictor-

ial Review Patterns.
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Tttcntletli Century Coined Inn. UurlcMpie, .Siring
Itlg Oabarot

Hai tol apples hao gone tack In rrko '

all round, with the exception of bit
bewi onno

Wo of sales of me. uox np,m

lis

from for
have

nt
Ss.

nro In

have been doing well nnd from Ss
to Ss Gil for Mnlno Baldwins scorns n

very satisfactory figure. Yakima
Jonathans havo been making from 9s
to 9s Cd. but Grimes Golden at Ss to
Ss 9d will not glvo satisfaction

uemnnu present, jiornoon I.McCarey
offering will

wiiuocaiiiornians Urltton January, and with
moving al all.

r
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THANKSGIVING LINEN
At temptingly prices. "Women who appreciate

the really beautiful in linens will certainly find much to
interest them in our fine large new stock. Wo quote

rock bottom prices. We only mention the more
popular priced lines, but we have offerings fully as good
in the finer grades.
Bleached Damask excellent quality. Comes full fiO

inches wide and fine mercerized finish. Shown
in variety of neat patterns. Special value for this

50c

Bleached full inches wide, shown large
of floral, figured and dot A

special, yard 95
Bleached Damask is pure linen and full GG

inches wide. Shown an variety of designs.
An extra good value at, yard 75
Bleached Damask that is pure linen and full
inches wide. Verv hcavv and extra fine, shown only in
choice

plain
match above size 22x22 inches,

on sale dozen $3.50
Tea Cloths of fine, linen. They come AG inches
square and edge, very
pretty this sale at,
Tea Cloths all pure linen. Shown with

and edges and choice
inches square. On sale at,

each $1.25
Damask that is pure linen and is

from, $1.50
Tea

35
9 Silk Collar in

3 Dress all si.cs 25

Dick Donnld, manager of An

a telegram this af... ... .. ..M
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COUNTY

ISSUE $440,000

HIP Y BONDS

Nov. 111. --The I'll-ni- g

of the petition of the (.'mw

County Hood Uoiuls association ask-

ing tho Coos county court to u

special election to votu on the Ihhii- -

(niiic of $ l iiotnw tor the eon.
strnction of good roads wus today
postponed until the next term of

petition with the rcnuii- -

ito number of signers luuV been pre
sented to Clerk Williams, but It
not been filed mid this wiw deferred
until u new for tho
money could ho worked out.

mailer was taken up with tho
county court and others interested
nt Coouillo this mortiinir by It. C.

I IllllfJ nn.l I .ii.i.iii (if Vitflll...-- .in,, ..,'.i.r ... .w.t,,
ltmiil. They pointed out Hint owing
to new In Douglas coun-
ty thai the mad via tho Umpqun to
the sea be built iuitcad of the Doug- -

lias patt of the Myrtle Point Kiwt.
burg road, it would be unwise
for Coos county to ntond n lnrgo
nmouut of money between Mvrllo
I'oint and the Douchis county line,

pointed out that if Doiiulus
leilliiiti. ill. I mil liliil.t ilu tiiiflimi ill
the Mvrtle l'oiul road n large amount
of money toiild he spent almost iim'-1......-

. i..j ll'Jl' My Hilt IMMUll.V.
rliey propo"cd that instead of

spending the hulk of the 1 10,000
between Myrtle I'oint mid the Doug- -

Ins county that it be ucil in
construction of roads in Coos county
Hint would nccommodale the iniwt
people. Their idea was to have the
money um'1 to build from Iliimloit to

, tho Curry county line, built a
pomuinent road from Myrtle I'oint
vin Coquille to MiirshficM nnd Norlh
tlend, and also to expend some of the

I money in buildiiit; n rond to Teumile,

Donald Is now negotiating wired
towns aro a poor at irorn .icuarcy ot what ho wanted. It Is llkc-Orego- ns

havo ranged from 9s Hd to.i.OB Angeles nlm a match ly that Hud got a Chrletnin
ius. uae nor, ucun Wth Jnck In holiday mntch In San KrnnrUco
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'asking for best terms. Managor I either Tommy Murphy or Hums.

GORDON IIOHi: FOR 25c

Ask to see tho Round Ticket
Stockings for bo)s and girls,
they nro guaranteed and
only iMc

SILKS AND GOODS
That this store is headquarters for Silks and Woolen

Dress goods was never more conclusively proven than
now. Never before were we so fortunate in getting

such of dependable fabrics
in such of styles and weaves and values are far

the
New of lfich Silk and Cold Beaded

per yard $12.50 to JM-5- 0

The most and arc united
sale, a vard here in an assortment that must bo seen to be anpre- -

Damask, in a
assortment designs. linen-finis- h

Damask,
that

attractive
a

Napkins to JDama.sk,

in
designs, thirty-si- x

....

(he

and

WOOLEN

complete assortments

ordinary.
shipment

colorings

! . ... .

eiated. 'I iiey aro silks at per yard,
special to $'1.50
TWO GREAT UNDERPRICED SPECIALS

IN DRESS GOODS
A great special sale of several bolts of
all-wo- ol Storm Serges full 3(5 inches wide. .Fabrics of
heavy double-weig- ht and weave, shown in
colors and black. Ik-s-l HOe grade, now on sale at 'lfJY
A showing of 01 and ou-ine- h all-wo- ol Suit

new designs. This is a strictly high-grad- e D;ih ings, including the season's best designs and colorings
mask at a very low price. Special tomorrow, yd. $1.25 and Scotch Mixtures, wide-wal- e Diagonals,

the
special at, a

pure
fininshed with hemstitched

designs. Special for $1.15
that hem-

stitched scalloped a variety of

Bleached full

dorson, received

10

HuHio

court.

Thev

i...

to-

gether
variety

beyond
Ottoman

popular

nigli-elas- s

$2.50

standard

perfect

wonderlul

Worsteds, Tweeds and Jabrics that
sell everywhere at $'3.00 a yard, on sale at .'..$1.98

Seasonable and Reliable
KNIT UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY

At no other store are style, comfort and service com-
bined so satisfactorily as in JCnit Underwear and

section. All the aro repre-
sented in a variety of styles, in which all tastes may bo
delightfully satisfied. These items illustrate a few of
our leading lines:

inches wide. Comes in beautiful designs, scrolls, stripes, White Wool Union Suits of seasonable weight, form-flower- s,

figures and dots. This is our leader and is an fitting garments, shown in high-nec- k, long-sleev- e styles
unmatched value at this special low price, a yard $1.00 and with low neck and short sleeves, arc ankle length

to match the above size 22x22 inches, sizes; special values at $1.50
on special sale at, a dozen $3.00 SUk and Wool Union Suits of optionally fine fit and

GUEST TOWELS AND TOWELING finish; trimmed garments, shown in high and low
Our very complete line of Clucst Toweling has arrived jH-ck-

- styles, with short or long and in ankle
and wo are prepared to show yqu a new pattern with lengtli; all sizes, unequaled m quality at $3.00
satin finish borders. All widths, guaranteed, every Women's Cashmere Hose of excellont quality, shown in
yard, linen 50 to 85 i,iack with gray heel and toe; also in Oxford gray; besL .

Hemstitched and hand einbroideried Guest Towels at 35c grade on sale at 25
each 35 to

TSTudcrhi hand-mad- e Napkins Avith cscalloped edge,
each

Covered Spiral Stays, best quality, all
envelope

pair Shields,

Un.v

uppoitioumciit

demand

then

DRESS

Chifons,

patterns

from
value

WOOLEN
quality,

all

Novelty Cheviots.

Weight Quality

our
Hosiery seasonable weights

all
Napkins JDamask, nil

neatly
sleeves,

all

New Lines of Children's Ribbed Cashmere Hoso priced
at 25
Robe Cloth, just what is needed for a nice warm bath
robe. Nice now patterns and colorings, special 40
f Silk Hair Nots, with elastic, all colors, all in an en-

velope 10

Have Been Restored to Health By Lydin E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

There is no doubt about this fact. Why I during the
last 30 years we have published in the newspapers ot this
country volumes of letters from women who have been re-

lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this tjnuul
old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and
honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts.
Surely you am believe these women.

Mrs. I,. N. lllti:XNi:it, UiiiImui, Mkli., hum:
" Sdmotlmo n(,'n l vis tnlii'ii with n torrlldo p'llu In my ilwlil utile, mii'h

Mmrp mliit JunI tllio a ktilfn htloldnif me. I ti led hot niilloiitloun hut that
did no (fiHul. 1 went to our family dm'tor two wore living In Fnyrttt Ohio,
nt that ltmo)nndhii Mild It waaorjraiilu tullitmiuntloiii I dootoml with him
a while tint liept K'ttlnir worms Tho jmln wn w terrlldo I could hardly
Htnmt 011 my fccU I would hnvo that tdinrp alu In my rMit ldi, ami n
dull heavy mlu the whole li'tiulli of my llmk I millrrd that noim-thin- i'

had to Im ilouo itili'l(ly, mi I limited up alt of your ndvertUi'meiitn I could
tlud, nnd nnw hi'toml'tlml dcirllcii my cane. I pit a iHitllnof l.ydla II
I'lnkham'it Vetfotnldo CouiMiiiiid and ll"luli'd tun fiom tho llrnl ilow, mid
when I had taltou two ImiUIiv miv trouhlo wan uoun. Your modli'lun Imn
douoMiiiiiioh for mo that I am willing you nhoiild hiIiIIn1i thU totter for tho
nahuof olliur MiUVrluj; wiuiiimi." Mix. I H. IIiu:n.m:ii, lludnou, Mlchl,'itu.

Mrx. I.. IJ. IIOAVKUS, CJIntril. la., nny.i- t-
" I (alio ploamiro In Informing you of what l.ydlu H. I'liikhnin'n Wgctnldo

INimtKHind linn douo for im. I hnil n hick K' Ifint nud for
noun' motithn after that I wan not regular and had mtitiy Imd frolliiiju. I

wiii tlrt'd all tho tlmo, had dull lu'iulnolieN, not mtii'h tixtlti nud a I no
what tliu divtiir cnlli'd orgnolo tiillammatlou. Your Wgolalili Coiiin)utid
lis entirely cured mo nud I feel thai tmi mueh eniinot bo wild In Itn irnlo
ax I mil now nlito to do my own work. Vou are perfectly weleomn to it mi
my tentlmonlal for thu bcoctll of otherii." Mr. U 11 lloiw.iu, It.K.l), No, I,
lllrurd, I'a.

Mm. lUilZAllirni nKNTII.COm; Itufrulo, X.Y.,nnyit
" 1 feel that I immt wrlto to you alxiul our wonderful ri'iuedlen. AUmt

ton yearn ago I wan troubled with femiilo weiiUtieM and win nil run down.
1 wan tlrvd all tho time nud could hardly walk without footing dly. I
hoartl aUmt l.ydla IX I'liikhutn'a Vecoialdo ComMiuuil, tiNik It, and nlu
tiM'd tho Sanatlvu Wah. I got ntrougor, and havo not had thono tly
hx'lM hlnce. 1 fool that I owo my health to vou, and hopo your romi'dle
will help other n they lmro mo. I tried moit everything I heard of, and
yoiim aro thu bout medloliipn for womou'itnllmeutii." Mr. Kumiiktii Okm
tiiaxjiik, SO Olor tit root, Ituffnlo, Now Vork.

For .HO ronm I.yilln I'. IMnklium'n Vogotalilo
Conipouiiilliiin boon tho Ktitiiiluril ri'tiioilvforft-11111I- 0

111a. No 0110 nick with wiiiiiiui'm ulliuotitH
iloei JiiHtlro toliorsoir If nIioiIo" not fry tlilM fa-ino- ui

nioitlclno iiimln from rootN anil liorhri. It
I111.1 rostorodnoiiiutiyNiifforliigwoint'iilolicultli.

Wrlto to I.YIIIA K.IMXKIIAM MIIIIIVI.M.'CO.
fCOXnnmiAI.) I.VX.X. MASS.. for ailvloo.

Vour letter Mill to opcuoil, road ami aiMWcrud
by a woman ami Item In Htrlot coiillilcitco.
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The Behling Shoe
Our shoo atylca omhody tho roqulroinoiiU of cuntoiu altocM without

thulr cOMtlltioas.

tiii: nicsKiNs aui: distinct i.nivimr.ii
A perfect fit g admired aa tho incaMiiniitiontii of tho natural foot

nro fully coiittldorod In faahlonlug (ho InnU.

SGx&S)e)ttXf

1'itici: ip'j.no to ijd.no

BEHLING'S
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TO
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ki:i: winiiowrun
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siioi: htoui:

BULBS and SHRUBBERY
Wo hnvo a big stork of all Ulndu ot IiiiIIih nnd nro hooking ardor

for roso huihci and nhruhbory. Kino lino or I'oroulnl I'laiila In stock.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
tooruiiwt .Main I'liono tI7t

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLADW00D IN TIER,

ToTiifiMtoTy

KTYf.lX

CORD AND i
CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts. PHONE 760-- R

esssi'i SwQXSXtXjJUJwiXjXSutX

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

1

Growers of High-Orad- o Fruit Trees. Applo and
Pcav Trees aro our specialties. Stock one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-o- ld roots. Some of best orchards
in the valley aro sot to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. Medford office, room '102, M. F. & IT.
building. Phono 809-- L. Experience shows that homo
grown, acclimated trees aro the best.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES
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